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E ARCHITECTURAL GUILD OF TORONTO.
NUMBER of the architecis of ris city have
formed themsives into an Association callei the

c'itecturai Guild of Toronto. Tie Guild has been
rmnd through a feeling among the architects tht there

ould be none mean of brrging the metmbers of the

ession together te a friendly way t disuss matters

interest te themsclves and tireir cieurs. The Guild

as been very succesfuli, ail tire members taking a deep
tere in the proceedings. It meets once a mentir,
hec a diner is partaren of betore any hiosicess as

ransacted:' After the god things Provided by the host
ave brou disposed ofe tire great advantage of the
hysical wants o the members and the producing of

geodfellowship, general business maters are discussed
in je uformal nanner. All saris f quiesaions are con-

sidered-matters in which tie architects are airt'
interceaid and their clients indirectly, an also

Smarters in which the respective positions are
reversed. Five neetins have beau held, at
which the attendance has been -good and the
benefits uuntistaikable. 'The membership is
now tweny-four. Mr. S. G. Curry, ai Messrs.
Darling & Curry, is SecreraryTreasurer. It is
hoped trt the Architectural Guild of Tornto -

will prosper until it has develope into 'nt
incorporated Asuociation ut Architects for rie
whole of Canada, similar ta the Institute Of
Brtish Archiects.

THE ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTS-
MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

HE addresses which are being dehivered
before ris Association ut present by sanme

of the master ntecltncs of tie city are proving,
ui was papected, very instructive. Tire knoiv-
ledge gained from the experiences of skilled
mechanics in the building trades, must be of
greut vaue to the young arciitect, and the
opportunity at'orded by these addresses of
acquiring valuable practical information in the
different branches of building sheuld be cm-
braced by every student of architecture. Site
our lait issue the regular weekly meetings at the

Canadian Institute have been spent as filloa :
On Jan. r7th Mr. M. J.: Hynes gave an

interesting and thoughtful talk un the subject of
Terra Cata. He began by giving a short hisitery
of this material, showing ho t lad bren
employed fro r a-liest times and by almost ail
nattons with the most lasting resuits, thus l
proving irs durability. He then gare a descrip.-
tien of the methods of construction of the terra
cotta kilus, and aise described the peculiarities
and uses of the various kinds of fire clays, and tre
different varleries of presd bricks, encaustic tiles, etc.

On Jan. 24th a paper on "Renaissance Architecture "
was renad by Mr. Frank Douglas. The history and dis-
tinctive features of this style were clearly set forit, and
ably criticised in the discassuion by the members which
foltowed. Me. Douglas expects to leave shortly for
Scotland, and the Association will lose a valuable meo.
ber by his removal, as he i always shown a deep
interest in its weltar,

January 3îst formed the second of the trade nights.
Mr. J. B. Vick was present and gave a very practical
talten the subject of stone dressing and setting. He
desctibed the tools employed] and their uses, the different
k inds of stone and their. uses, the vruious waysof finish.
ig and lne proper merdait of setig work.

On February yth ther was no programme, but instead
an open discussion. The most useful books for an
architect's library were discussed, the different members
pesent giving tirir views,

Tire meetings of the Association are held every Tues-
day evenig In the Canadian Institute, corner of Rich-
mond and Caet streets, and a cordial invitation i
extended to every one Interested in the subject of archi-
tecture.

.AN APPEAL FOR ORGANIZATION.
"ir CoNsrANs FrDs,"

OW that your journal has been started, It wil be
in order te urge opun the membrers of the pro-

Ision co a once push into eisteneasgain the apparent-I defunct "Canadian lnstauce of Architects.? Permit

sbruary, aggg

me ta give a slight history of the pont. Somewhere Let anme energetic members of the profession in
about î8ç6, i, forger the exact date having luot the Tarante stan rie frmatios nt once The yarmg
papers, an effort was made by a: few gentlemen, atudeera, i have nu daabt, roeid neeejoie, and oua
amongst wm were Mr. Brown, of Kingstoni Mr. Wm. lied t ta ririr mutel adratoge. Thert sroeid n
Thomas, of Toronto, and srme others, ta start'a Society apring upu unrted body air ,uld place rhe memberi
of Architects for the Provmce of Ontarno. : wa invited our cabe preon an asenndfaarrdation. Reaeni-
te join which i did aller its formation.- Mr. Brown was ber that architecture is the root trom which all the art
elected President, and Mr. Thomas Vice-President. orpfessions have sprung, and it is ounr duty ta resuscitate.
Dy-laws sore mode, ai a schedule et piolessionail fers it here in Canada to its proper and legitimateposition.
were published. Afrer irs establishment, certain parties Such organization ia necessary, net only in arder that
who called themelves. surveyors crept in and no ruled the dignity of the profession may be raintained, but
affairs chat they caused the Society te collapse. Perhaps also tiat by means of tre unitei action which could
there are seme now alive who can give the cause and thereby be secured, Canadian architects might proect
reason of is short lived existence. In r876 au adver. tbeirrigts.
gisement was inserted ru two Toronto papers calling for i ire in the first oumber Of the CANADrAN AtCHI-
a gathening of the profession ta discasa the advisability TEc AND BULiDE a letter in which it is pointed out
oftforming an Institute. About nine or ten met in the trat a Judgeo ot ne et the Courts stated that ie could
Society of Arts moms on King streat, Toronto. it seas onty allure an expert aiters of the profession the fee of
decided to ferm a society. A secretary was canaed; a a mechanic (I berieve it is 75 cents), for his day's atten.
few meetings subsequently took place; cormittees were dance ot the Court. . u myself ouglht against this
appointed, By-laws, &c., drawn out, and a ariff of ees monstrous irjustice years ago. i iad been employed
adopted. lMons prevented tie writer from attending on an inspection of a quarry, taking levels of the aste
regurirly and finally ilnos prevented iro m ra taking stone used, made plans and a report. When i had
uni active interest in its affaira. Since recoverig his donce, i put in my acount, including my assistantstime,
health he has severai timen tried ta find out rat bas chainman and other expenses. On being informed tirat

.i could not daim more than laborer'sor rechan-
ic's pay, I refuseld t go into Court ut all. This

aunrer culminated in my going to Toronto and
appearig before ri then presiding judges,

S-- J -~. Chief Justice Draper, Judge Robinson and
. Judge Burns, and askmg leave to addren the

-. Court, which was grate. i stiated the whole
...w case and was listened ta, much ta the astonish-

.. ment of the barrisers. The judges admitted
tit rire tariff was unjusr, ard said it Sould be
alterei. i as laid ta bring the matter betore
the judge at tlc next assires in Hamilton,
which i did. Judge Burns presided, and recel-
lected my having appeared before iim and

--t the ater judges, ond on handing up my account,
hlire ut once mdomed it and i wseO paid. i

- ia surprised te find that this unjust tariff at
t Osgoode Hall StI exists. Why should lawyer

or any otier body make our sariff ? We must
takre the matter in hand and telp 'oureives.
We are now quite a nnerous body,'and tier
are clever educated young men enougir in our

iranks ta secure for tire profession tire necessary
.- -/~ .4 Act of Parliament authorizing the proftesion

te charge regular fees and pass such laws in our
organiration Os will regulate all tie matters
co mplained of. If WC are united as one man

I - a there is no douibt of succes. I have written
this more as on appeal ta my fellow profesion-
at s te put aside any spirit ai jealousy trat may

. #!__ ~ crost, unite for tre coman good, and our
S Caradian Institute of Architecis" srill soon be

a tact.

S -~ *WHAT ARCHITECTURE IS, AND WHAT
IT IS NOT.

ENTeRuatce. ru irteurcur CaOacr. na an. 'OrýOnre. N'tHE President of tie Western Association
Eof Architecrs in Iis address at the annual

become of the Institute. A note was addressed ta the Convenuron heild ot Cincinnati, in Novuember, thus
secretary asking to ie infonned what iad become of defined architecture :
the property, for property there seas, several volumes "Architecture la not a system of incoherently
having been given ta the Institute. No answer ias uttered and illogically occurring fasions.
been raeurned ta the enquiry. This is a motter of Architecture la not a "tad " which is respectable te.
surprise and regret, as common courtesy at least should day because it apes Ie work of sme g'nt mas to
mark tire conduct of members of our profession. No whose creations it is comparable only ana .ckdaw is ta
one of the many ihundreds of my fellow students ai an orator.
former days in London, Paris, Rome and Berin, had I t is net architecture in whose came We dare erect
writtent ta rhem on the sightest matter in connection today rough and brutal piles orf stone, whose only merit
with the profession, but would have replied instanly is the roughness, and which to.morrow WeC will spurn
and courteously. Indeed i have some plesant con. tram us as unkempt tramps of things.
trasts te the discourtesy of which I complain in letters Architecture is the material expression in stone and
from old fellow students tram Chicago, New York, and ira and brick, of an idea, domrnating, consistent,
Baltimore.

i ain aure tirat sur profession is not ield in the high- cohlerent; source and inspiration of ten or a thousand

est esteem by the outside public, but this is the fauilt of thoughts, but giving character ru ait. As suchi it can
rire memitero rhemreîen aira rhirbi ch Jealeuni uf afrord to lose sight at no instant of one thought by its
ane mebter temt il canves ail cris indijfereece te tosi. grer upoateand prophet.
i am quinn cura chut a cur utibiui o "s id ne dn th 'gre traditions, whici ive lived for centuries, are

Institute of Architects," thre would saion spring up a net te be venerated for age alone, but for their trat;
spirit of kindness and goodfeilowsirip, tit a strong and thiey are nt sacred bocause of tirir age, but are nid
permanent god euiri irhe rreount 1 i . remember because of treir truth. All architecture baud upen
at peuant mettiggoo wo ral d i cie drys o er marc caprine is les enduring in the histry of art than a

studentship, when we used te gather together te tie ,irrui."
evenings each bringing his sketches and memoranda
of his day or week's work. These gatherings were At the next regular meeting of tie "Architectural
frequently atended by professera and elders,. Who Dr.rugitsmen's Association ofToronto, to bo held on

would iffer us friendly criticismn and advice. How the sist inst., a paper will be read on Draiwg," by the

pleasant and profitable would such mettings be, if ae President, Mr. Robt. baweson; and at rite meeting on
ad t lanstitutu of Architects whera such gatherings the 28%th mt., Ir. Wm. Simpson will preset a paper

could tie place. OU ° o Joie""e


